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BEFORE T.El: RAILROA.D CO:anSSION OF TEE ST.:4.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In. the Matter ot the Suspension by the Com- ) 
mission on its ~ motion ot a reduced rate ) 
on canned goods named in Item No. eeO-L, ) 
24th ~"lised page 166 ot The western Pacific ) 
Railroad company Taxif!' NO. 35-F, C.R.C. NO. ) 
257; Item 250-K, 14th revised page 23 01" ) 
Sacramento Northern. Railway Tar1!:t No. 4.-X, ) ..... ~. rxrx~'" 

O ~ 
yg;s.e .1.".0.. VlWC,I. 

C .. R.C. No.5; Item 1540-1, 9th reV1sed 
page l31 ot southern Pac:i!'ic Corcpcny ~r1tt 
NO. 730-:0, C.R.C. Ne. 3353; and Items Nos. } 
2530-B and 2540-B 0-: supplement 17 to Pae- ) 
1r'ic Freight Tar1tt Bureau Tarifi' No .. 34-:&, ) 
C.R .. C. NO. 4S4 of F. 'W. Gomph, Agent. ) 

L. N. Bradshaw, for res:ponden ts.. 

:r. Roo Bell and:roo E. Lyons, 1'01' Southern Pacit:Lc 
Company. 

Gerald E. Dutty, A... M. Re:1p'bardt and Berne I.eT,Y, 
tor The J.tehison, Topeka and: Santa Fe RailwaY' 
company • 

.ulan P. Matthew, Jolm. O. Moran, and McCu.tchen, 
Olney, Mannon. &. Greene, tor The River Line·s. 

This is a proceed1llg instituted on the Comm1ss1ont s own 

mo.tion to determine the propriety ot a proposed rate 01' 10 cents 

per' 100 poU!1ds e.ppl.ying on canned goods, in carloads, trom 5acra-

::wnto to San Francisco, Oakland, Alameda and Richmond. The rate, 

published to become ettective August SO, 1932, in Item No·. eso-I., 
~th revised page 166 of The ~este:rn Pacific Railroad Company 

Taritt'RO. 36-F, C.R.C. No. 25'7; Item ZSO-K, l4th :revised page 



25 of Sacramento :Northern Railway Tariff No. 4-Xt C.R.C. No. 50:; 

Item l540-1, 9t~ =ev1se~ page 121 0: Southern Pacific comp~ 

Tar1t:r No. 730-D, C.R.C. N.o .. 3353, enC!: Items Nos .. 253O-B and 

2540-:3 of SUl'~lemen.t 17 to Pac1tic Freight Tar1tt :BUreau ~1tt 

N'o. 34-K, C.R.C. N.o. 494 or F .. W. Gomph, Agent~ was suspended 

'tllltU November' 10) 1932, UPOIl. pro.tests rece1ftd 1":ro:n The !U.ver 
1 

L1~es .. 
This proceeding ~d ~terstate Commerce Co~ssion I.& 

s. Docket 3.7952 wexc heard and orally argued at San Fro.uc1sco 

septe:lber 8, 9 and 12, 1932. 'nlis decision relatas only' to the 

in trasta. te rate .. 

Respondents' present rate is 12 cents per 100 :pounds, 

m1n1mU.m. carload weight 30.,000 pounds. unloading charges ot 40 

cents :per ton a:l.d switohing charges ranging from $2.70 to $4.50 

per car are absorbed. Both the m1n1mum. weigb.t and. the prov1sioXla 

tor t~e absorption of t~e unloading ~~ switc~ charges rema~ 

unchanged under the proposed lO-cent rate. 

The rate ot protcstent, The RiveI' :tines, is lO c.ents 

:per 100 pounds, minimum 20 ,000 pOUllds~ In connect1o:l w1 th this 

xato The R1ver r.1:les a.bsorb, a sw1tcbing charge at Sacrnmento n.ot 

in excess of M cents per ton on cll1pment,s received by- rail and 

the actual cost ot trucking to the docks not in excoss o~ 32~ 

dants or ~o v;ny~ fer ton ~epend1ng upon the origin and dest1n~-

3 t~o:l. o~ tho tro.t't'1e. on sh:1zmwnt:l recoived 'boy truck. 

'T ... The Rivor Lines :1.5 the name under which the California Trans-
portatiOn. CO~, SaC:emeIlto Na.v.igat1on COl1:1]?an;,r and 'Fay 1're.:c.$;por-
tation Company have o1'6rated join.tly since Fe.'b.tUarY 1, 1932;, on 
San FrSllcisco Bay, tho sacramento £me!. San .Joaquin. R1vers and.. their 
tl:'1butarias.. 
2 ~e propo~ed rate was susy~ded on ~terstate ~~e until 
November 10, 1932. 
~ Items 20, ~O so.d ZS ot The R1 ve:r Lines, TeminaJ. Te.:r it!' Ne. 2. 



For some t1Ille :prior to October l, 1925, the 1:c.tr&5tata 

rail ~ate was substantiall7 higher than tbe rate ~ etreet via 
the water route. On -;ha t date the rail ce.rr1ers began absorb·1ng 

the unloading cost.s not 1n. excess or 40 cents per ton, which had 

the ett~ct ot redueing the d1tterentia~ b7 the- aICOUtLt o~ the un-

~08.d.1:c.S eharge absorbed. On J'anuary 24, 1928, the rate 1tselt 

was red:u.eed. :tram. 1.6 to 12t cents and the un:losd1ng absorI't1on :pre-

vision con..t1n.ued. The d1tte~eD.tial 1:0. :favor ot the water lines 

was 'thU$ very t:Jater1aUy reduced. WhUe the reeord does not show 

what portion ot the tonm.ga was 1D. trastate, 1 t does show that the 

moveme:c.t via the ra1l l.1:c.es increased. as the d1tterent1al decreas-

ed. OIl: .1;pr1l. 22, 1929. the Fay Transportation Company (one or the 

carriers now eom.pr1sing The River Lines) established. a rate ot 10 

cents ~er 100 pounds 1n order to regain 1'or that l.ine a portion 

or the canned goo~s tacnage the water linErS lost to the rail car-' 

r1ers, when the ditteretttial was re.dueed. Tllat 1 t was success:C'ul. 

in rega1n..1ng tratt'1c is indicated by the d.ecline :1n the ra1~ lineat 

tonne.ge. At the present t1:o.e the rail lines' trattic 1n ca:cned 

goods cons ists ch1atl~ ot shipments requ1ri::lg industry track de-

l1very or shipments destined. to L1bh:r, McNeill &:. Libby's Warehouse 

~~ at Oakland, points not adjacent to the water line's dock. 

The. roeo.r:1. clearly shows tl:lc.t thepropo·sed rate w1l.l. not 

develop any tonnage not now mov1ng v1a the carr1ers under our ju-

r1sd1ctiol:::. N'ei ther the wate= earriers nor the raU line s are en-

eouctering unregulated truCk competition, although the tar1trs 

eon.tained the statemen.t that it was tor this purpose that the pro-

posed rate was pub11shed. At a later date when respond.ents at-

tempted to justify the pro~osed rate b~1'or8 it was suspended the~ 

claimed a lO-eent rate was nocessar7 to retain their present canned 

goods tr~1c. 1'he record does not bear out this eon.tention. The 
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underlying reason for the reduc'ect rate is the desire to divert 

traffic tl'Ox:. The River Lues. However, in. :tairness to the rall 

carriers I believe they telt at one time, or at least the west-
~ Pacitic Railroad Company felt, that the rate or lO cents was 

essential to, ret.a1:a. tratt1c moving to Ware:hottse "'B" at Oakland. 

The River tines probably had given them cause tor so th1nk1ng when 

they made tentative overtures to Libby, M~~eil~ & Libby to absorb 

the c.ost of loading the eaIllled goods :C'rom the docks to the ware-

house. But whatever 1:a.tention The River I..1nes my have had to 

d1-v:ert this ~a1'1"1c tx'Cm the railroads has been de1'1n.i tely aban-

(toned. 

SUbstellt1ally all. of the c:anXlfld goods moving between. .. 
Sacramento and the snn Francisco Bay region. originate e"t the , -

:plants of either- the california :Packing co:'poration or Libby, 

McNeill &. Libby. The record. shows that even though the rail rate 

is redJleed to lO cents the tonnage of the California Paek1llg Cor-

poration will con.tinue to move by water. The Libby, Mcliteill &: 

!..1bby tonllage probably will be equally d.ivided between the rail. 

and water l~es,prov1ded or course that the rate ot Tone Ri~er 

I.1nes is not &lso reduced. But if the rail. lines wore auceess.tul. 

1:0. d.iverting one halt ot tile Libby, McNeill &. Ubby ton:cage their 

gain would be slight, w.hercas the loss to The Ri"q'er Lines would be 

subs:taD:tia.l. :a:cwever, The Rive!' Lines, as their c;rra:t'1'1c Manager 

testified, -in the even.t the :proposed. rate becomes ettective wUl 

attempt to reduce their rate 2- cents 1n. order to retaiD. the ton.-

naga. 
The major portion of the revenue ot The River L~es is 

obtained from tratfic moving northbound :trom San FrancisCO to 

sacramento. The southbOu:ld traffiC consists of grain, rice and 

canned goods, the ~tter constituting a~prox1matel~ Z7~ ot the 
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• • 
southbound mo·vement. The diversion. or Olle oo::.:r or the L1bb,y, 

McNeill &. Libby tonnase wou~d ser1o'Usl.y attoct t:b.o abi~it.y o~ 

The River Lines to provide an ac!eq,uate service. 
The River Lines are a necessary adjunct to. our intra-

state transportation systom. Congres~ ~pnss1ng section 5C~ e~ 

the Transpo.rtation. Act of 1920 also. recogtUzed their 1mportaD.ce 

and declared it to. be its po.licy to promote, encourage aDd d~el

op water transportation, and to. toster and p:ooserve not enly wa-

ter transpertat ion. but also. rail trtmsportatio.n. Tin Plate te, 

Sacre~nto, l40 I.e.C. 64Z, 545. 

The record clearly cIemonstrates that the rate pro!,os-

ed. by res.pondents is less than a max1n:.um reasonable rate although 

respondents claim. that it. wo.uld retun:t something over end above 

the out-ot-:t?Oc.~et cost of op~atiC)n. Based. Upo.::l. an average load-

ing o! 54~500 po.unds the l'l"eposeci rate preduces 9. per ~s:e revenue 

ot $54.5'0. Out et: this amount ehar.~s ra:tg'1llg t:::'em $13 ... 50· to. 

$~9.83 are abeorbed by the line-haul. carr1e~. The out-et-pocket 

costs ot o~erat1on for a ~1m~ carload via the western Paci~ic 

are claimed to. 'be ~7.34 to. Oakland and. ~.lS to. San Frenc1::co. 

The out-01'-pocket costs e:re computed by respondents on sys.texo. 

av.'er~ges and net e:o.ly a:-.s:ume that train mUe- cos.ts are constant 

b\lt that added 'trar:C1c 'IJjfJ,y be handled without add1t1o~ train. 

miles. 
Bearing 1n mind. the rela.t1vely high grad.e che.racter ot 

the trat:r1c 1 t IIU1Y 'be reasenably deubted trom the evidence be:Cere 

us that the J?::e~esed rate weuld net be a burden u:peJ.t other' 'tra:t-

:Cia. Mereever I d.o not believe it is in the pu"ol.ic 1n.t~est to-

~er.mit the rails ~d water carriers under eur jur1sdictien to. re-

duce rates. belew e. reasonable bes1s tor the :purpose of diverting 

trarr1c trom one to the other. T:ea'Q.s:pertation cend1 t1o.ns 1n C.al.-

s. 



itornia. and elsewhere are demoralized enough b,y unregulated trans-

portation agencies.. In Re :mvestigatio:c. or Trans::eortat1on s;zstems 

'!:D. California,. Cas,e No. 31.54, Decision. N.o. 25243. 

I am of the op1:c.ion and so find the:t :eesJ;>Onden.ts have 

tailed. to Jt1Sti:t'y tAe suS?e:c.dea rate. The Commission shoul.d re-

~u1:t"e respondent:s to cancel the proposed rate. I recommend the 

following torm or order: 

ORDER ---.....,-
This case hav:1rJ.g bean dul.y heard and subm1 tted, :f'Ull. 1n-

vest~t1on or the mtters and tll1:l.Ss involved havlllg been. had, and 

basing this order O:l the tind,ines ot :tact and the conclusions con-

tained in the preceding op1n1on, 
IT IS EEREBY' ORDERED that respondents, The Western Pac-

~iQ Railroad company, sacramento Northern Railway, Southern Pac.-

1!'io company, and pae1t1e Freight Tari1't Bureau, F. W. GOmph. 

Ag~t, be and they ,are hereby ordered ~d directed to cancel on or 

betore Nove~er 10, 1932, on not less th~ one (1) daY's notice to 
•• ' I 

the COmmission and to the public the lO-c~t rate applying on can-

ned goods :trom saere.mento to san FranCisco, Oekland, ..iUsm.ed8. and 

R1chmo~d involved ~ this proceed~. 
For al~ other pu~oses the ettect1ve date ot th1s ord~ 

sllall 'be: twenty (20) days trom the date hereo!. 

The :ea=ego1n.g Op1nl011 and ord.er are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the state ot Calito=nia. 
Da'l;ed at San Fre.noisoo , Calitornia, this Z if 

day ot November, 1932. 


